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CHILD LABOR AMENDMENT. 

Be Doomed 

to 

Certain to 

CC hidren 

Prepo sterous, 

Amendment 

Restraing 

Is 

of 

tinendment is prac 

the sentiment 1 

the St 

popular 

a em I... 

Federal Pay Roll 

lf bn —— 

FARM CALENDAR 

Timely Reminders from 

The Pennsylvania State College 

Lights 

men find it 

on Breeders 

profitable 

breeders. In 

weight 

product 

and 

good 

Vania 

produce t 

strong chicks 

Improve the 

tiation are ess caitie 

These can 

Now 

fo 

nny stable 

i" the time y figure ont how it 

in be done glegys to 

supply these easent 

Raise a Ton Litter-A 

ber 

iarge num 

of farmers ked 1 largest 

Litter 

Fwd er 

Ton 

oaht of 

ters for 

Tub 

the Keystone 

Fifty 

required 

the 15 

last 

the 

be am« 

year them 

Will » 

winners? 

made ot 

name 

Order 

men 

mg 

Plants 

grow 

Early 

some pl 

Greenhouse 

who ints for sale 

are sowing early cabbnge now. 

Whether quantities of 

planta are to be bought 1 & advisable 

to put in he 

not grow your OF 

ders help the 

quantity of seed gown 

from a possibile shortage 

Thiz pertains to enrly 

tomatoes, peppers 

seed 

large or small 

your. order now if you 

own pants. Early 

grower regulate the 

and 

of plants, 

cabbage, lettuce 

ergplants, 

Mive You 

and 

Get Fertilizers Orchardiste whe 

tend to fertilize thelr orchards should 

not delay ordering until it 

is time to apply them. [Uuless applied 

at the right time many fertilizers lose 

thir © 

the. © i8 concerned, 

pecially true of nitrate 

in 

fertilisers 

Kk" am far ae the response of 

This in ea 

IS Years | 

ates | 

  

I number of 

  

FARM “DRESSING UP” 

HOME 

Well«Ordered 

Feeling 

Farmstead Gives 

of 

tion —Nugge«tions 

Comfort and 

for Dressing Up 

Free, 

With the farm 

month of the year 

the standpoint 

buildings 

3 up’! at 3 il 

hand, there fs = 

and 

farmstead 

satisfaction 

* § what 

£ presence 

} at 

nn ——— A A AAA 

SHARER-—WAGNER. 

GROSS--8SOC0TT. 

{irveies Mig 1L.aVern 

Hail 

Med 

and 

onie of Centre 

the the 

No Sale for Horses, 

scheduled Lere 

there appeared 

and for the noble ani- 

« a bad day which 

the 

mall 

“Rin 

probably had much do with 

horses atiracting but a vers 

Porson « The mile was dis 

continued after one team das aolel. 

————————_— 

LO. 0, F. Give Third Degree, 

Saturday evening a class of seven 

Young man—Qeonrs 

PD. 

Biover, Jefferson 

Sick, Mitterling, Em- 

Hall, 

Hodckman, 

the 

Oda 

As 

Howard 

Netwon ery. Crawford, of Centre 

and Nevin Sharer 

of Bellefonte instructed 

of third degree 

Fellowship in the local lodge. 

gree work 

and John 

were in 

mysteries the in 

The 

wis put on Iw a team from 

the Bellefonte lodge and performed tire 

work in an almost perfect manner, 

the total absence or rituals in doing the 

work evoking of the orn: 

An orchestra, also represesst- 

the praise 

loGkers, 

ing the Bellefonte lodge, give nasisd - 

ance. The sivter lodge had 

sentation here of Afty five 

which, added the 

brothers members 

A repre- 

members, 

vikiing 

the sonal 

attend. 

to Othe: 

of 

large 

and 

lndge present, 

nee, 

After the degree work was perform 

ed, cholve refreshments were served. 

nde na 

5 MY ADNAN. 

CENTRE HALL, 

GROUNDS NEEDED 

Owner | 

Satisfae- | 

i hotel buliding. 

¥ hose, Keeling 

nouse 

: would be diverted by one 

| men 

down 

i the 

aroused 

i had 

ed 

Pwrpped in % 

  The Centre Reporter, $150 a year. 

  

PA. 
SAVED HIS CASH, 

of $4500 In Cellan 

Reedsyille, 

Hoard of 

Burning Ballding at 

| Necure 

Not 

Shartzer, 

banks, 

the old 

destroyed by 

aver $4,800 

cellar 

believing in Herman 

Brown 

at 

residing in 

fire 

Reedsville, had in cash =» 

creted in the of his home when 

When 

charge 

the fire noke out. the 

took 

it 

steps which was the only way of reach 

the of the 

stream hose 

firemen 

of 

playing down the cellar 

arrived he of a line 

of 

the 

cellar that 

If the 

ing part 

from 

of the fire- 

he would soon have it playing 

cefiar that 

of 

the steps again Bo 

Suspicion the spectators wis 

and much speculntion 1 

to 

ns 

he was endeavoring 

of 

heard 

save re- 

sulted, many the neighbors remem- 

bering having him say that be 

t large sum of 

10 

sufficiently 

money in the house 

About o'clock the fire drown 

of 

Was 

out in the vicinity 

the cellar steps to enable him to go 

down wi nn pick He was dig iy 

ging underneath the stairway a minute 

i and hi 

med 

two soon returned with . 

When 

bystanders it 

£4.500 

remainder 

The 

Mr 

when 

intact counted in the 

of sor 

of 

the 

1 reveals 

the sum gold 

$20 bills 

money was 

part in in 

a can and in 

cloth, 

gunrded by Shartzer un 

de 

ind the 

National 

next mormving Hirt was 

Heedsville bunk 

the R Jase 1 

n 
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Well Known Salesman Dead, 

JRSDAY, FEBRUARY 5 1925. 
TAKES EXCEPTIONS TO 

SCHOOL CHILDREN 

Rebersurg Cltlzen 

dent Was In Error When 

the Light Fantastie Toe, 

Pa. 

Editor Centre Reporter: 

in 

items in 

Rebersbhurg, fan, 28, 1925, 

reading over the 

the "Reporter” | notice some 

casting a sim ‘ thie 

of 

correspondent 

Wolfs 

thing that is n 

boys and girls Rebhershurg 

Your 

shoo! 

school 

the house nt Store 

been converted Into a dance hall 

basket ball room nnd the young 

ple spend thel 

When this 

fir#t class 

evenings there 

wig change 

wl 

ne form 

school 

High 

hive = 

in Ma hi 

to 

The 

school 

NeCessnry 

letics whoo! Hoard gave 

cant room to be 

gymnasium A hoys and a girls 

RKet-tnill team were organized and nos 

a week, and several times twice i 

week, the young people with M Fry 

one of the tend High DETTE In 

who also coaches 

gymnasium for 

The secretary 

one of the directors 

this practice seversd 

He that they dancs 

pie who balong 

dren 

not 

Mr. Fy 

self goes   
seformed ater 

FWY Of 

had covered 19s 

He many Years 

NE wrlin, has 

a 5 tha 

Hohooch, wos 

father an 

had 

wife 

! M 

New 

and his 

Schach 

Berlin 

EE —— a ——— 

Entertained Freshmen, 

Hall Hig? 

entertained Fridas ‘ 

by Miss BE Bradford 

£ 'ontire shoo) 

was ven 

Hizabeth GRE 

its members A program i ehet 

ng of readings, recitations musk 

vocal and nsrumental, also class songs 

wag executed, 

The 

Wis Riven 

each member 

of the 

conversation 

having 

part remainder even 

over to 

ind games. and partaking of refresh 

The 

toon 

freshman class consists of Hf 

Beulah 

Emery. Fay E. 

E. Lvuse, Romie 

Odenkirk. Esther 

Wilbur H 

Joseph Ra- 

A. Mc. 

George A. 

members, ns follows 

Algie M 

Margaret 

Smith, Dorothy M 

E. Martz, Bemtrice 

MeClellan 

est, 

tingman 

Bradford 

Brown, 

Elwood Smith. 

Blauser, Henry Clayton 

Kinney, J. Ernest Wagner 

Lasso, 

a MI ML ———— 

GRAND JURY CENSURED, 

Judge Arid, Commenting on Number 

of Bills Ignored by Clinton Grand 

Jurors, Expresses Hope That 

Judge Balrd WHI Dump Jury List 

in River. 

Judge D. U7, 

presiding 

Arid, of Warren county, 

over the (linton county 

court In the absence of Judge Eugene 

H. Baird, severely criticised the grand 

Jury when it made its report to him 

and discharged It without the custom- 

ary thanks 

The grind jury has ignored an un: 

vsunlly large percentage of the oases 

presented for its consideration, this be 

ing especially true In those cases 

where violation of the prohibition nw 

was charges. 

Judge Arid said that he presided ov- 

of courts in elght or nine counties 

and had never seen 80 many bills ig: 

nored by a grand jury. He expressed 

the belief that Judge Baird, upon 

hearing of conditions would empty 

the jury wheel of his court Into the 

river and request that the wheal be 

refilled, in order that such 4 thing 
might never again happen in the 

Very 

MI 

roe 

MRS FLIN MOYER 

indulged in iw mans 

young and old mincing 

other amusements needs 

and under such conditions the 

ment i commended 

Ehir correspondents opinion 

It 

one 

Question is pol Known wa 

sumed the statement was 

and aes such it given 

15 Inches 

a #ngle 

was wpe 

of Snow, 

let-up 

incRes fol 

Without 

of 

of 

strong 

snow to the 

depth fifteen latter the 

then [(ollowed 

State 

prt week 

The 

made 

Jas and 

winds Highway 

sow plows every effort and 

3 succeeded fulrly well In keeping open 

the main roads 

The 

Blocked, 

counters roads were badly 

Most 

fields 

ee] 

Encampment and Falr Comm, 

At the of 

campment and Fafr 

of the travel Wn 

through 

Meet, 

En 

Fyi 

day alternoon. January 30, plans were 

very fully 

buliding 

meeting the Grange 

commitiee on 

discussed for an extensive 

program the year 1925 

The success of the 1924 Encampment 

and the demands for 1925 call for en- 

Iargement respect, 

SG UH ATRIA. 

Made Captain of Boal Troop. 

Phifp CC. Shoemaker, of Linden 

Hall has been appointed captain of the 

Boalsburg Machine Gun Troop, to suc: 

ceed Captain Bohl, resigned 

Shoemaker served as Heuienant of the 

troop in the A BF and was for a 

time its captain when reorganized af 

ter the war, 
A IM I 

New Bell Manager Named, 

Announcement was received confirm 

ing the appointment of FF. L. Richards 

of Lebanon, as manager of the Belle: 

fonte office of the Bell Telephone Com- 

any. succeeding the mte W. C. Hell 

hecker. Mr, Richards will assume his 

new duties on February Ist. Roy 

Grove, assistant manager, who so ef 

ficdently performed the administrative 

dutios untit a new head was appoint 

ed, wil be retained. It fs understood 

thet the new manager had about four. 

teen years of service with the vom. 

for 

in every 

Capt,   Clinton county court, 
any. He will reside in Bellet onte. 

DANCING 

Declares Correspons a 

He 

Stated High School Puaplls Tripped 

Hebergburg 

High 

plates that 

    

» 

1849, 

H 

10 

A Newspaper of 

A short Mrs 

brought 

time 

Halli, 

“The 

printed 

'. Bhirk MEO 

of Centre 

of 

newspaper 

Ou 

copy Pennsvivanian,” a 

in 

bearing date of June 239 1849 Des 

pite Its 76 vears of age the sheet 

which 4# a T-owlumn folio. is in 

lent state of 

it 

weservatlion I 

mn indeed Snteresting to 

through is columns and note 

interested people in that da 

shortly after the death 

Polk 

ft 

of President 

domes K and “The Penns 

nian” dwel some lengti 

ing the character of 

President 

"n 

wil 

CX 

with 

any 

shold 

being 

brutalize 

himself 

much Imnore 

a civilized 

fever its height 

paper contains se 

ters froam prominent 

nn the gold lie dd. 
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D. Reariek 

Hew 

Rufus 

I 

in Florida. 

Ww 

am 

and ft 

BS degrees 

You 

where 

might mention in 

This 

of 

of 

Penna. eve 

atswuin ise 

resid plenty tourists 

a popuintion ¥ Iwviag 

Pree from 

to more of Florida be 

to Perm vans. Aprfl 1st 

I AI Mr RLS i. 

Some Jersey Cow, 

Producing 12.85% pounds of milk 

621.5 pounds of butterfat Options 

Ima Daytonia. a Jersey cow owned 

Pennsyivania State College 

established a new state record 

2005 -dny 

it 

$200 tv feed Options Ima 

dividion 

iw ipteresting to not that 

Davtonia hes 

inelve tons of Mmtions while she was 

on test During thmt time 

5.233 of §h 

of molnssea R438 pounds of 

dried bee! pulp, 5.307 pounds of sage. 

4.071 of food, 

pounds of roots and pounds 

alfalfa and mixed hays 

Returns of milk sold 

$176, which 

when cost 

she oon 

stimed pounds Frain 3 

potinds 

pounds green 
5 ww 
2872 

1.860 

of 

amounted to 

leaves a handsome profit 

of feed is deducted 

aly of the milk was sold in the grade A 

or certified cinsses, the returns 

higher than could be expectod, 

Since 

are 

A MPL I, 

£25,000 More for Bucknell, 
The Bucknell University endow 

ment fund has been increased $25,000 

by a gift which is made jointly by EH 
F. Lotte, a member of the board of 

trustecs, and his son. CC. Walter Lotte, 

who is a Bucknell alumnus of the 

nse of 1014, 

The gift was announced ‘ast week 

by the Messrs Lotte, who reside at 

Paterson, N, J, 

The elder Mr. Lotte I= general man 

ager of the Natlonsd Silk Dyeing Co. 

which has a large plant st Willams 
port. His son i» manager of the Dune 

dee lake. N. J, plant of the company, 

A ——————— A ————— 

Centre Reporter, $1.50 a year,   

3 

office 

Philadelphia, 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS. 
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HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 

Centre counts 

Ntate forest lands 

Miss Edith M. Sankse Middle 

burg ittended the sesgon if county 

gturdas 

Vidher 

| ae daug? 

Hellsmyde: 

ast Week 

a mild form 

fenyder ® 

the 

contract 

Bellefonte was an 

Saturday looking for 

occupy be- 

Nas 

pissy visited CC 

man, presumably to 

®LOne fing road 

James McCool 

Brungart. and 

Hall: 

Mr 

| 

Howad Fi 

Ne ow, 

Harve 

oust, of Centre WwW. A, 

and Mrs 

Clair 

Charies 

Allen 

the f 

Andrew, Corman, 

Corman and and 

Mrs 

and Mrs 

it tended 

Spring Mills 

Sur 

M uners 
a 0 f Mra Blanche 1 

Adam N. Neese at 

Neese, wife of 

Hartieton 

A summer camp i= in preparation of 

£ the "Ponmd” 

feading off from 

over 

bullding the 

the Decker 

the State 

in vicinity 

on road 

highway 

at 

the Seven 

house, by 

Laughner, of near Potiers 

Laughner purchased the 

Mra, Wolf. While the camp 

will be used for hunting purposes. the 

ohject to have a mountain 

summer home. The structure will be 

14x24 foot 

The MeCormick « Deering tractor 

school held last Hosterman's 

Garage, was largely attended hy tract 

or who appeared to be very 

much interested nn the tik. given by 

men who thoroughly understond tract 

ore and tractor file In the evening, 

in Grange Arcadia, the tractor was 

further Mustrated by the use of the 
sereen. DW, Bradbwd was the local 

man in charge 

White felling a tree on the moun- 
taine near his father's sawmill, Sum 
ner Frankenberger, of Millhein. had a 
narrow escape from death. The young 
man. in company with Emanoe Krad 
er, was cutting logs for the mill Just 
At the time a pine tree wos ready to 
fall, a Wmb fel from it fell, striking 
Sumner on the left mide of the head, 
cut a deep gash In hie upper Np and 

Mountains 

Edward H 

Mite, Mr 

site from 

Sunset lub 

main is 

week, ot 

owners   knocked him down.  


